Report on Dolan 0 Parm Workers Strike given rrj
11... York SNCC office · '
December 6th, 1965
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Pre})ent: Wendy Goepel of Farm Workers AsS"oclation, Delano; Lou Aronie8, Nat10rurl

Sharecroppers; Dick Greeman, Columbia CQREj B ob Hooeigh, Catholic
Workerj Joyce Rav1 tz and ' Joe Pis.srevsk'y, SDSj Fr.:ithia Wynn, Eve
Osman, Elizabeth Sutherland, Mary Britting, SNCC .
DELANO: THE GIlA ~ INDUSTRY

Delano is in the central part of California farm areas of the state.

one of the largest 'tand richest

There are pr1:marily 2 kinds of grapes grONTl in the Delano area:1. Ta"ble grapes: give a higher return on the irrvestment J must be
handled by skilled workers. Table grapes that have been picked
WlSkll1fully or that have been too long on the vine are sold, at '"
2.

cr loss-' as wine grapes . By and large J only Filipino workers pick
table grapes .
\'line grapes: have"a lawer marlcet value but can be p ic ked by "lesS"
skilled'Vforkers, i.e . >kxican-Amer icans . n'orking cond itions are
worse for these pickers -- they become covered with juice, the are~':;
are dirty and thick with spiders .

Gropes in Delano are picked and packed in the field. Field packing makes u."lion
organizing more difficult than when packers 'york closely together in a central
packing house.
There are 9 separate oper~tions involved in grape production . Picking (during
Sept., Oct., and Nov.) and prtming (during Dec . and Jan . ) require experienced
workers. During the seasonal high points , 2500-3000 workers are employed in
Delano. Workers receive an hourly wage of $1.15 to ~1.20 plU3 a bonus of lO¢
per box, or 2t per man on a 5 man team.
THE UNIONS

1. reA: an independent union headed by Cesar Chavez . The strength of the uniO:1
lies wi. thin '1 ts membership among non-migrant ~xican-AJrerican v:orkers .
Total membership 1s about 3500 families.
2. AROC: an AFL-CIO affiliate headed by Al Green. Cembership is primarily
among migrant Filipino workers. j .. ,
TIlE STRIKERS
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AWOC struck early in the s\llllOOr for higher wages in Stocton, then Coachello.
Their demands were met and wages ,rere increased from $1S1 to $l.Lo/ hour. About
50% of the workers in Delano are the same people who had !ltruck i.h Stocton and
Coach'ello and tlSen follawed the crop to Delao o. For that reason , members of AVfOC
were already "e~l organized when ' they arrived in Delano .
Filipino workers are preferred by the growers . They are supposed to be better
workers than l!exicans, their short, broad-shouldered physique is said to be more
adaptable to the fields. V~en they walk on the fiold, they automatically
receive 5¢ more per hour than Mexicans. The overwhelming majority of Filipino
workers are single men, living in the growers camp on the growp.rs property. Most
Mexica~-American workers are married, have large families to support and live
year-round in Delano in their cmn homes. Competit16n between Filipinos and
Mexicans is encouraged by the grcHers.

,

HUELGA: STRIKE CRY

The first people to strike were Filipino field packe rs on Sept. 8th, 1965 . The
growers were immediate~y forced to call on the l ocal ~xic an pepulation to scab .
These Mexicans were me~bers of FWA. Eight days later, on Sept, 16th, 1000
lkxicsn-Americans voted to strike in sympathy with AilOC. The strike involved 32
SIU3.ll gra;vers A.S well as 2 large a,mers: Scheneley and De Georgio.
Union strate~T:
'.'
f~
AWOC <ti::.temp~~d +'0 involve ' Teamsters, IIWU, railroads and packing houz e employees
by askin~ them to ho~or the strikp.. They picketed to gain the SymPathy of other
labor unions. FV/A picketed fields v.-r.ere scabs worked. Roving pickets surveyed
the fields fr om h~)O to 5 :30 am, located s cab fi e l ds and then sent pickets .

II
GrJ,rer strategy
.
11'::8 ~CM'ers 'Went to other towns to recr uit l!exican- A.mericans . The union follOl'l'ed
th~c~ith leaflets
rallies explaining the strike , the deman~ , the absolute
cec:a!!sity for unity. The T\"Orkers succeeded .
..
It
Th! ~cw~rs went further -- to Fresno, Bakersfield, L. A. to hire skid-row unel::'l.ered. The union followed and picketed buses used to transport scabs . Again,
a u.,lo!l victory - peo?le soon re!~ed to board buses.
For the first) weeks the strike was solid . Then the grOlofers imported 68 people
fr:>a Old ~xlco, advanced them $)3 ' to work . The scabs moved tnto the work
C~ that th8iking Filipinos ,had been evicted froc. It was difficult to
rea~h them bec
they never left. private property •. The gro.yers went as rar
as Southern'Texa I ecruiting . Vihe'" they could no longer recruit V.exicans with
vi!!', they bro
people in illegally.

a1d
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.l.fU!f b. to 5 ,,-e~k.s, people began to flood in. The unions tried either to get
t~.!= jcbs elsewhe-re (many Delano workers were working outside the strike area)
or t.:> convince them to return to their own areas . There \rere ) places where

sc::e alternative work
tr.e .. rea .

was

available .

11:e strike lasted for 10 1'ieeks.

Soma people took other jobs, others left
-- ---r-- - - -

In an area which is generally w:>rked by 2500

to )COO people, an estimated $,560 people refused to go into the fields . A'lOC
,.t u? a soup kitchen ~hich fed 200 pickets daily. twA, which had $200 in the
b£:"_k on Sept . 16th, began fundraising and collecting food and clothing. A stofe
ras oQened which loas stocked by ccntributtons from allover the state. Real
co=:-mity feeling developed a:uong the strikers .
'1;;S

SHIP, CO~"cR"'S VICTORY
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a month after the strike began , a tr.ember of the Teamsters Union in San Francisco came t.o Delano . He advised the unions to pickat the docks (from which
gr&?8S are shipped allover the YClrld) .

:riA !e-nt 2 spies to San Francisco "to'ho watched departing freight.

2u

hours a day ..
'iO!y spotted 1200 cartons of_ Delano grapes being loaded on a luxury liner . Pi~k-ul.::
1fera immediately sent up from Delano . Vwben they arrived, 160 cartons had N~1l
l oa ded on the vessel. \'I11eo the pickets 'made t.heir case clear, the ~earaJ.-erS
l~ion walked oCf the shi p, refused to remove the grapes and refused to board
t~ll the grapes ~ad been removed .
lto union Would touch the grapes . Someone
1.!."!loo.ded the cargo and the scab grapes were put back into cold stlll"age in
!Jels.rlo . La.st \'jed., Cac. 1st,.. a large grcmer moved 3800 cartolls b f scab grapes
to San Francisco . Alcost the t.otal shipment was r eturned to him.

'rr.a -'ictory of lithe ship" had fsr-reaching effects .

Growers were absolutely
at the strength of the union . St.rikers had a ra3lPJychological vict.ory .
7!ie press , for the first time, gave ioportant coveraGe to the strike. Possibilities for further union activity were opened .
a:2~ed

workers have created unity - the most vit31 elemer.t.. They have g~ned
confic!ence in theCiSelves and in the willingness of others to r'9spect and aid the
miens . The growers have suffered r ea l economic setbacks as a direct result of
the strike: tho cost of t.ransporting scab 1'0 rkers long dist..:mces and sloppy
picking has greatly decreased the value of Delano gr8.~s. Their lo\\'er market
.alue repre sents a substantial. loss •
tt-.'!

AJf'"J.D OF THE.\!

Pruning begins on December 15th. This work require!J t.he hlgh~st. degree of skill.
During normall tillJ3:S, only Filipinos prune. If the viney are not pruned, picking
n~l..-t year 'w ill be more dUficult and more t.han .)["dtnar,. skill will be required .
-, U the vines are pruned incorrectly, the crop clluld be ruined for one' or more
seasons.

l:eedless to say, st.rikers continue to be har3ssed and te raecuted by local
police, COWlt.y officials and courts . The incidents of falee arrests on illegal
charges ~kes one think of the South and the Negro civil rights movement .
Certainly ~ p.ll"allels can be dl·a"u -- ro11.:~ controlle..! by the grCMers, ohones
t.JIn""ri. Al11nher snraved on pickets, prejudiced juries.

•
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The grovers have refused to negotiate vUh the unloos. The primary UDlon
goal Is to obtaio a CONTRACT vhich wIll guarantee better vorklng coDdltlorB
and vaga iccreases.

1.
2.

"

for table grapes - from $1.20 per hour and 1(,' per carton to $1.10
per hour end 25¢ per carton
.
for wille grapes - from $9: ru e:r~dola every plcklcg - to
$12 per gondola on the first picking - $16 on the Becond picking
and $22 on ~he third. (The vines are picked 3 times, each time
requiring more labor with less produce .

THE ROLE OF &.STEIDl SUPPORT AS WE SEE IT:

1.

POssibility of attempting to extend the picket lIne to EOboken,

2.

Nay Jersey where Delano grapes are unloaded end vin union
sympathy aod cooperation .
!·~e t with Scheeley in their Ne ..... York Headquarters to discuss

the reasons vhy they have retused to negotiate with the Union.
3.

Ask -for negotiations . This a:.eeting \01111 be arranged by SNCC
people vithin a week.
.
Meet \lith large chain stores 1n Ne\ol York vho sel l Delano grapes
end inform them of the llHUaGA" 1n Delano. Ask them Dot to handle
Celano grapes. These buyers can easily buy grapes from Coachello}
Fresno and stockton, though Delano grapes are sell~og cheaper
because of their poor quality.

The people at the meet1ng generally felt that picket lines at grocery
stores end at Schenley headquarters wuld be effect1 ve 1n the event
that eitber or both proved to be unyielding to our demands .
For :1'urther information, phone:
lofary Britt1ng - SNCC - 989-1313
.Joyce Rav1tz
SDS 889 -5793
Cesar Chavez - FIlA -

Bob Hoo1egh - CW -

Recorded

~y

Mary Brittlng

B05-725 -9908
OR 4 - 9812

'.

B:JYCOTT SCHENIEl),
Dec. 2u, 1965
Dear friend,

Out in the San Joaquin Valley of California, over 3000 grape pickers
have been stri.king since last Sept:ember. The second largest grape ranch
. being struck -belongs to Schenley industries, which - along with other
growers -- has been using SCAB WORKERS • . Schenley distribut.es wines made
from the grapos as well as some well-known liquor .brands. The enclosed
flyer will tell you more about t.'>.e strike and the boycott against Schenley.
We are calling for nationwide support of the boycott.
Yor.k,· this is what we ask you to do no'"
.

Her:e in New

1. If yoUI' organization has not already" endoI'sed the boycott, get it
to join the list of sponsors ReM'. Please inform us of this immediately,t

2. Come or send a representative to a meeting on boycott action,
this TUESDAY, DEC. 28 at 6 p.m~, at the Inter-Church Center, .u75 Riverside
Drive (enter on Claremont Ave., near 120th St'.; where· the roam number will
be posted).
.
\
3. Do not buy any Schenley products for your personal use, for off ce
parties, etc. Tell your friends and associates .not to buy. Write to t
Schenaey national office (1290 Sixth Ave., NYC) and tell them you are oing
~.

\

4. - Visit your liquor store and tell the manag0P about the strike; ask
him to urge customers to buy other brands.
S. JOIN A DELEGATION (OR SEND SOMEONE) TO CALL ON LIQUOR STORES IN
VARIOUS NEIGHBORHOODS THIS WEEK. The delegations will ask managers to -take all Schenley products off the shelves
telephone or wire the Schenley. distributor and report dOing this
put a po.s ter in the window which urges customers riot to buy Schenley
accept a supply of .leaflets for display on the counter
;

If a manager does not comply, a)'l informational picket line. will be set up
outside his store. This is not a picket against the store itsclf; hOl'rever,
the manager will not want anything which mtght discourage cust.omers during
the holiday seaS0n. 20 LIQUOR STOR~ IN BROOKLYN HAVE AUtEAIlY CO!.IPLIED
1fITJj ALL DEMANDS.
.
Schedule for Liquor Store Calls

\

lIonday; Dec. 27 -; Greenwich Village
YU 9-1313
. Moet at SHeC Offl9- (100 Fifth Ave.) at .6 p.m.
- UN 4':8809
Tuesday, Dec. 28 ....: Harlem
Meet at CORE office, 307 West 12Sth :at 7:30 p.m •

•

Wednesday, ' Dec. 29 .. 'C"" same aa Tuesday
'

,.

-

.

.~,.

Thursday, Dec.· )O - . Lower East Side
.
.
~eting
to be annouhced
.
.
~!
~
.
...'"II.~
only the first phase of action to support the strikers. 'lfe 8"1"'<' ~
the nt,'r i.ke to go on for. some time, and plan to Sl.\pp:.n"t it. in otJldl." WtlYS ..
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Yours in freedom,
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George VIi:1sY .
'-CORE National office

. {J£~ ~~~I.<-A
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Ell~th Sutherland
Director, N.Y. office of SNCC

"

Student"' Nonu.iolent
Coordinating Committee
100 FIFTH AVENUE , NEW VORl( , NEW VOAI(
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